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In the last few years there has been a great interest in developing electronics at a molecular level
(molecular electronics), e.g. to construct miniaturized electric circuits that would be much smal-
ler than the corresponding micron-scale digital logic circuits fabricated on conventional so-
lid-state semiconductor chips. An alternative way towards information processing at the mole-
cular level is combination of photonics and chemionics. Suitably designed supramolecular spe-
cies are indeed capable of combining light and chemical inputs to perform functions that mimic
those of macroscopic devices. This paper describes the working principles of molecular-level
photochemionic devices for (i) chemical switching of photonic input/output signals, (ii) chemical
tuning of photonic input/output signals, (iii) chemical and photonic switching of optical proper-
ties, and (iv) light powered, chemical input(s), optical output logic gates.
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Introduction

The miniaturization of components for the construction of
useful devices is currently pursued by the top-down ap-
proach. This approach, which is in the hands of physicists
and engineers, consists in manipulating progressively smal-
ler pieces of matter by photolithography and related tec-
hniques. It is becoming clear, however, that the top-down
approach is subjected to drastic limitations for dimensions
smaller than 100 nanometers.1

An alternative strategy towards technology at the nanome-
ter scale is offered by the bottom-up approach. Chemists
are in an ideal position to develop bottom-up strategies for
the construction of nanoscale devices since they are able
to manipulate molecules, the smallest entities of matter
with distinct shapes and properties. In fact, the molecu-
le-by-molecule bottom-up strategy is nothing else than su-
pramolecular chemistry, a discipline extensively developed
in recent years.2

In the last few years there has been a great interest in de-
veloping electronics at a molecular level (molecular elec-
tronics), e.g. to construct miniaturized electric circuits that
would be much smaller than the corresponding mi-
cron-scale digital logic circuits fabricated on conventional
solid-state semiconductor chips.3 With this aim, a great
number of investigations on electrical conductivity and
electrical switching properties of molecules and supramo-
lecular systems have been performed.4 A schematic dia-
gram for an AND logic gate based upon diodes and its pro-
posed molecular implementation is shown in Figure 1.5
Such a gate would measure only about 3 nm × 4 nm,
which means one million times smaller in area than the
corresponding logic element fabricated on a semiconduc-
tor chip using transistor-based circuits. OR and XOR gates
and a half adder of this type have also been designed. Ho-
wever, much remains to be learned about the mechanisms
of conductance of molecular wires and switches, as well as
about the means of manipulating, bonding, and ordering

them in extended circuit-like structures. If this approach is
successful, it will be possible to construct ultrahigh-density
molecular circuitry that would have great impact in com-
puter science (a Pentium on a pinhead).5

It can be expected, however, that the bottom-up approach
will move science and technology not only from micro- to
nano-scale, but also from electronics to photonics and
chemionics since light and chemical inputs are convenient
ways to power molecular-level devices and to exchange
information at the molecular level. Furthermore, the bot-
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F i g . 1 – Electronic circuit scheme (a) and proposed molecular
implementation (b) of a diode-diode AND logic gate5

S l i k a 1 – Shema elektroni~kog kruga (a), predlo`ena molekular-
na primjena (b), dioda-dioda AND logi~kog sklopa5
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tom-up approach, taking inspiration from natural nanosca-
le devices, could displace the interest of scientists from so-
lid state to solution and soft-matter. In the next few years,
the bottom-up approach is likely to lead to a wealth of na-
nodevices in which photonics and chemionics will be inte-
grated in order to obtain specific functions.

Up until now scarce attention has been devoted to the
possibility of developing photonics at the molecular level
because selective excitation of a specific molecule in a su-
pramolecular array is prevented by diffraction-limited spot
size considerations. However, progress in near-field optical
techniques6 and electromagnetic energy transport in metal
nanoparticle plasmon waveguides7 seems to overcome this
difficulty.

Regardless of the possibility of short-term applications, the
development of a set of components for information pro-
cessing by molecular photochemionics appears to be a
worthwhile investment.8 In this paper we will review some
recent achievements in this field, namely: (i) chemical
switching of photonic input/output signals; (ii) chemical tu-
ning of photonic input/output signals; (iii) chemical and
photonic switching of optical properties; (iv) light powe-
red, chemical input(s), optical output logic gates.

Chemical switching of photonic input/output
signals: a molecular plug/socket system

Supramolecular species whose components are connected
by means of non-covalent forces can be disassembled and
re-assembled9 by modulating the interactions that keep
the components together, thereby allowing switching of
energy- or electron-transfer processes. Two-component
systems of this type are reminiscent of plug/socket electri-
cal devices and, like their macroscopic counterparts, must
be characterised by (i) the possibility of connecting/discon-
necting the two components in a reversible way, and (ii)
the occurrence of an electron or electronic energy flow
from the socket to the plug when the two components are
connected (Figure 2a). Hydrogen-bonding interactions
between ammonium ions and crown ethers are particu-
larly convenient for constructing molecular-level plug/soc-
ket devices since they can be switched on and off quickly
and reversibly by means of acid-base inputs.

A plug/socket system which deals with the transfer of elec-
tronic energy is illustrated in Figure 2b.10 The absorption
and fluorescence spectra of a CH2Cl2 solution containing
equal amounts of (±)-binaphthocrown ether 1 and amine
2 indicate the absence of any interaction between the two
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F i g . 2 – A molecular-level plug-socket system for energy transfer based on the reversible
acid-base driven threading-dethreading motions in the hydrogen bonded pseudorota-
xane �1 · 2H�+ (CH2Cl2, 298 K). The acid-driven threading of compound 3, incorpora-
ting a bulky benzyl group, through the macrocyclic cavity of 1, does not occur.10

S l i k a 2 – Sustav uti~nice za prijenos energije na molekularnom nivou utemeljen na reverzibilnim
kiselo-baznim promjenama vezivanja i otpu{tanja u pseudorotaksanu vezanom vodiko-
vom vezom �1 · 2H�+ (CH2Cl2, 298 K). Kod spoja 3, koji ima veliku benzilnu skupinu,
ne dolazi do povezivanja kroz makrocikli~ku {upljinu spoja 1 niti uz pomo} kiseline.10



compounds. Addition of a stoichiometric amount of acid
causes profound changes in the fluorescence behaviour of
the solution, namely (i) the fluorescence of 1 is quenched,
and (ii) the fluorescence of �2H�+ is sensitized upon excita-
tion with light absorbed exclusively by the crown ether.
These observations are consistent with the formation of a
pseudorotaxane-type adduct wherein very efficient energy
transfer takes place from the binaphthyl unit of the crown
ether to the anthracenyl group incorporated within the
dialkylammonium ion. Such a pseudorotaxane can be di-
sassembled by the subsequent addition of a stoichiometric
amount of base, thereby interrupting the photoinduced
energy flow, as indicated by the fact that the initial absor-
ption and fluorescence spectra are restored. Interestingly,
the plug-in process does not take place when a plug com-
ponent incompatible with the size of the socket, such as
the benzyl-substituted amine 3, is employed (Figure 2b).

Chemical tuning of the output-to-input
signal conversion

As we have seen above, in suitably designed A–B supra-
molecular systems, light excitation of component A can be
followed by energy transfer to component B which can
thus emit light. In such systems the input light signal is con-

verted into an output signal of different wavelength, cha-
racteristic of the B species. In the case in which A is a re-
ceptor capable of hosting a variety of luminescent B spe-
cies (B1, B2, …), it happens that the same light input on A
can be converted into output light signals of predetermi-
ned wavelengths, depending on the specific Bn species
that is hosted into A. Chemical tuning of the output-to-in-
put signal conversion can thus be achieved in these
systems.

A luminescent dendrimer hosting
luminescent metal ions

Dendrimer 4 (Figure 3) contains in the interior 18 amide
groups, which are known to strongly coordinate lanthani-
de ions, and in the periphery 24 chromophoric dansyl
units which show intense absorption bands in the near UV
spectral region and an intense fluorescence band in the vi-
sible region. We have investigated11 the complexation of
dendrimer 4 by six lanthanide ions (Gd3+, Tb3+, Yb3+,
Nd3+, Eu3+, Er3+) characterized by very different energy-
-level patterns (Figure 4a) and capable of exhibiting their
own luminescence. Among these ions, Eu3+ and Yb3+ are
rather easy to reduce (E° = –0.35 and –1.1 V, respectively,
vs standard hydrogen electrode, in aqueous solution),
whereas none of them can be easily oxidized.
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F i g . 3 – Structure formula of the polylysin dendrimer 4 functionalised at the periphery
with 24 dansyl units

S l i k a 3 – Strukturna formula polilizinskog dendrimera 4 funkcionaliziranog na krajevima s
24 dansilne jedinice



Formation of the metal complexes �Ln3+�4� is accompa-
nied by a quenching of the fluorescent excited state of the
dansyl units. The quenching effect is very large for Nd3+

and Eu3+, moderate for Er3+ and Yb3+, small for Tb3+, and
very small for Gd3+. In the present context, the most rele-
vant results are those obtained with Nd3+, Er3+ and Yb3+

(Figure 4b).

For �Nd3+�4� and �Er3+�4�, quenching by electron tran-
sfer of the dansyl fluorescence is thermodynamically for-
bidden. The observed quenching effect is accompanied by
the sensitised near infrared (NIR) emission of the 4F3/2 (�max
= 1066 nm) and 4I13/2 (�max = 1525 nm) excited state of
Nd3+ and Er3+, respectively. Energy transfer by a Förster-
-type mechanism is more efficient in the case of Nd3+ be-
cause of the more extensive overlap between the dansyl
emission band and the energy levels of the metal ion.

The case of �Yb3+�4� is very interesting. A moderate quen-
ching effect is accompanied by the sensitised emission of
the 2F5/2 Yb3+ level (Figure 4b). The interpretation of this re-
sult is not straightforward. In fact, whereas the moderate
quenching ability on the dansyl fluorescence could be assi-
gned to an electron-transfer quenching mechanism, which
is thermodynamically allowed, the sensitisation of the 2F5/2
emission is an unexpected result since energy transfer from
the S1 excited state of the dansyl unit appears to be unlikely
because of the lack of spectral overlap. It should be noted,
however, that for �Yb3+�4�, the �Yb2+�4+� electron tran-
sfer level lies above the luminescent metal-cantered level.
Therefore, quenching by electron transfer can be followed
by a back electron transfer leading to the formation of the
lower lying, luminescent 2F5/2 level rather than the 2F7/2 gro-
und state. In rigid matrix at 77 K, i.e. under conditions in
which the �Yb2+�4+� electron transfer level moves to much
higher energy, the sensitised emission of the 2F7/2 Yb3+ level
can no longer be observed, confirming that the low energy
2F5/2 level cannot be populated by direct energy transfer
from the S1 excited state of the dansyl unit.

In conclusion, the incident UV light input is converted into
a NIR output, fine tuned by the nature of the coordinated
metal ion.

Luminescent dendrimers hosting
luminescent dyes

Dendrimer 5 (Figure 5) consists of a hexaamine core surro-
unded by 8 dansyl-, 24 dimethoxybenzene-, and 32 na-
phthalene-type units.12 In dichloromethane solution, 5 ex-
hibits the characteristic absorption bands of the component
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F i g . 4 – (a) Energy-level diagrams for the dansyl units of den-
drimer 4 and the investigated lanthanide ions. The position of the
triplet excited state (T1) of 4 is uncertain because no phosphore-
scence can be observed.11 (b) Sensitised NIR emission of Nd3+

(full line), Er3+ (dotted line), and Yb3+ (dashed line) ions in a 5:1
acetonitrile/dichloromethane solution containing 8.0 × 10–6 mol
L–1 4 and 2.4 × 10–5 mol L–1 metal ions. �exc = 343 nm.11

S l i k a 4 – Dijagrami energetskih nivoa za dansilne jedinice den-
drimera 4 i istra`ivanih iona lantanidâ. Pozicija pobu|enog triplet-
nog stanja (T1) spoja 4 neodre|ena je jer se ne mo`e opaziti fosfo-
rescencija.11 (b) Senzitizirana NIR emisija iona Nd3+ (puna linija),
Er3+ (to~kasta linija) i Yb3+ (isprekidana linija) u acetonitril/diklor-
metanskoj otopini 5:1 koja sadr`i 8,0 × 10–6 M spoja 4 i 2,4 ×
10–5 M metalnih iona. �exc=343 nm.11

F i g . 5 – Schematic representation of the energy-transfer pro-
cesses taking place in dendrimer 5, which contains three different
types of light-harvesting chromophoric units and a hosted eosin
molecule12

S l i k a 5 – Shematski prikaz procesa prijenosa energije koji se
doga|aju u dendrimeru 5 koji sadr`i tri razli~ite vrste kromofornih
jedinica za skupljanje svjetla te molekulu eozina kao doma}ina12



units and a strong dansyl-type fluorescence. Energy transfer
from the peripheral dimethoxybenzene and naphthalene
units to the fluorescent dansyl units occur with > 90 % effi-
ciency. When the dendrimer hosts a molecule of the fluore-
scent eosin dye (eosin�5), the dansyl fluorescence, in its
turn, is quenched and sensitisation of the fluorescence of
the eosin guest can be observed. Quantitative measure-
ments showed that the encapsulated eosin molecule col-
lects electronic energy from all the 64 chromophoric units
of the dendrimer with an efficiency > 80 %. Both intramo-
lecular (i.e., within dendrimer) and intermolecular (i.e.,
dendrimer host � eosin guest) energy-transfer processes oc-
cur very efficiently by a Förster type mechanism because of
the strong overlap between the emission and absorption
spectra of the relevant donor/acceptor units.

In this system, UV input signals are converted into visible
output signals. By using different dyes, a fine tuning of the
visible output signal can be achieved.

Chemical and photonic switching of
optical properties

Most photochromic compounds13 change their colour by
photoexcitation and revert more or less slowly to their initial
state when kept in the dark (Figure 6a). Compounds exhibi-
ting this behaviour (classified as T-type) are useless for infor-
mation storage (or switching purposes) since the written in-
formation (switching state) is spontaneously erased (back
converted) after a relatively short time. Other photochromic
compounds do not return to the initial state thermally, but
can undergo reversible photoconversion (Figure 6b). Such
compounds (classified as P-type) present a severe problem.
The light used for reading the written data (i.e., for detecting
the switching state) causes the back-conversion of the sam-
pled molecules and therefore the gradual loss of informa-
tion (state definition). Several attempts have been made to
overcome this difficulty, including the use of photochemi-
cally inactive infrared light to read the status of the system.

A general approach to avoid destructive reading is to com-
bine two reversible processes that can be addressed by me-
ans of two different stimuli (dual-mode systems). In such
systems (Figure 6c), light is used to convert A to B (write),
then a second stimulus I(2) (e.g., a proton, an electron, etc.)
is employed to transform B (which would be reconverted
back to A by a direct photon reading process) into C, anot-
her stable state of the system (lock), that can be optically de-
tected without being destroyed (read). Through this process,
the change caused by the writing photon is safeguarded.
When the written information has to be erased, C is recon-
verted back to B by a stimulus opposite to I(2) (unlock; e.g.,
by a base, a hole, etc.), and B is then reconverted back to A
(erase). Such a write-lock-read-unlock-erase cycle can con-
stitute the basis for optical memory systems with multiple
storage and non destructive readout capacity.

A write-lock-read-unlock-erase system

Several systems have recently been reported to perform a
write-lock-read-unlock-erase cycle. An example is offered
by the flavylium compounds.14 In aqueous solutions the
compounds of this family undergo various structural tran-

sformations that can be driven by light excitation and pH
changes (Figure 7a), and are often accompanied by quite
dramatic colour changes. The Ct and Cc forms are the
trans (more stable) and cis (less stable) isomers of the chal-
cone species, AH+ is the flavylium cation (which becomes
the most stable species in strongly acid solution), and B2 is
a hemiacetal species in fast equilibrium with Cc (for the sa-
ke of simplicity, in the following B2 + Cc will be simply in-
dicated by Cc). The write-lock-read-unlock-erase cycle of
the 4'-methoxyflavylium ion in aqueous solution can be
described making reference to Figure 7b, with Ct, Cc, and
AH+ playing the role of the species A, B, and C of Figure
6c: (i) the stable form Ct can be photochemically conver-
ted by irradiation with 365 nm light (write) into the Cc
form that can be reconverted back either thermally or on
optical reading; (ii) by a second stimulus (addition of acid,
which can also be present from the beginning without per-
turbing the behaviour of the system, pH � 3.0), Cc can be
converted into the kinetically inert form AH+ (lock); (iii)
the AH+ form shows a spectrum clearly distinct from that
of Ct and is photochemically inactive, so that it can be op-
tically detected (read) without being erased; (iv) by addi-
tion of base, AH+ can be reconverted into Cc (unlock); (v)
Cc can be thermally or photochemically reconverted into
the initial Ct form (erase). It should be noted that the loc-
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F i g . 6 – Schematic representation of the behaviour of three
types of photochromic systems. (a) The photochemical reaction of
the form A is thermally reverted in the dark. (b) The photochemi-
cal reaction of the form A is reverted thermally or by light excita-
tion of the form B. (c) The form B, which goes back to A under
light excitation, can be transformed by a second stimulus I(2) into
another form C which is stable toward light excitation and, when
necessary, can be reconverted to B.
S l i k a 6 – Shematski prikaz pona{anja tri tipa fotokromatskih
sustava. (a) Fotokemijska reakcija forme A termi~ki je povratna u
mraku. (b) Fotokemijska reakcija forme A povratna je svjetlosnim
pobu|ivanjem forme B. (c) Forma B, koja se zbog svjetlosnog po-
bu|enja vra}a natrag u formu A, mo`e se transformirati pomo}u
sekundarnog podra`iva~a I(2) u formu C, koja je stabilna pod
svjetlosnim pobu|enjem, ali se, po potrebi, mo`e ponovno vratiti
u formu B.



king time of the written information bit is not indefinite (at
25 °C and pH 3.0, the half-life of the back reaction from
AH+ to Ct is 	 8 days).

Light powered, chemical input(s),
optical output logic gates

In a solid-state transistor the current flowing from a source
to a drain can be modulated by a gate potential. It is possi-
ble to design molecular-level photochemionic systems
which work on a similar principle, except that the source is
a light energy input, the drain is a light energy output (lu-
minescence), and the gate is a chemical input (Figure 8).
This happens, for example, in the systems in which the lu-
minescence signal can be quenched by photoinduced
electron-transfer (PET) processes, as schematically illustra-

ted in Figure 9.15 In this figure, F is a potentially fluorescent
unit (e.g., an anthracene molecule), whose fluorescent ex-
cited state is quenched by PET from the HOMO orbital of
an appended electron donor receptor, D (e.g., an amine
unit). When the HOMO orbital of the electron donor is
engaged by a suitable added molecule or ion (in the case
of an amine, e.g., by protonation), fluorescence can be
observed, because the HOMO of the donor is lowered in
energy and electron transfer can no longer occur.

These systems combine photonics with chemionics and
therefore their working principles are closer to those that
govern the processes of information transfer in living orga-
nisms, rather, than to those exploited in artificial solid state
devices.

For the sake of space, we will only illustrate two examples
of light powered, chemical input(s), optical output logic
gates. An exhaustive discussion is given in chapter 9 of
ref. 8.

An AND logic gate

The AND operator has two inputs and one output (Figure
10a) and in a simple electrical scheme it can be represen-
ted by two switches in series. Figure 10b illustrates the case
of an anthracene derivative that produces a virtually per-
fect truth table.16 In methanol, the fluorescence quantum
yield in the presence of 10–3 mol L–1 H+ and 10–2 mol L–1

Na+ is 0.22 (output state 1, fourth line of the truth table,
Figure 10c), whereas none of the three output states 0 has
quantum yield higher than 0.009. The PET quenching pro-
cess involves the amine moiety in the first two states of the
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F i g . 7 – (a) Light and pH driven interconversions among the
various forms of 4'-methoxyflavylium. (b) Schematised representa-
tion of the write-lock-read-unlock-erase cycle of the 4'-methoxy-
flavylium ion14

S l i k a 7 – (a) Interkonverzije razli~itih oblika 4'-metoksiflavilija
uzrokovane svjetlom i promjenom pH. (b) Shematski prikaz ciklu-
sa pi{i-zaklju~aj-~itaj-otklju~aj-obri{i 4'-metoksiflavilijevog iona14

F i g . 8 – Schematic illustration of the similarity between a
MOSFET electronic transistor (a) and a photochemio-
nic gate (b)

S l i k a 8 – Shematski prikaz sli~nosti izme|u MOSFET elektro-
ni~kog tranzistora (a) i fotokemionskog sklopa (b)



truth table and, of course, the crown ether in the third
one. Interestingly, the crown ether alone would not be
able to quench the anthracene fluorescence, but when the
amine is protonated the process becomes thermodynami-
cally allowed and it does occur.

It can be noted that the AND molecular-level logic gates
shown in Figures 1 and 10 are completely different, not

only for the chemical structure of the molecules on which
they are based, but also for the chemical environment (so-
lid state and solution, respectively) and the input and out-
put signals. They are, in fact, different from a philosophical
viewpoint: whereas the AND gate of Figure 1, is a device
for solid-state electronics, that of Figure 10, as well as rela-
ted system like the XOR gate described below, work on
chemical principles that are more similar to those ruling in-
formation transfer in living organisms.

A XOR logic gate

The eXclusive OR (XOR) logic gate is particularly important
because it can compare the digital state of two signals. If
they are different an output 1 is given, whereas if they are
the same the output is 0. This logic operation has proven
to be difficult to emulate at the molecular scale, but some
examples are now available.17,18,19

A light powered, chemical input(s), optical output XOR lo-
gic gate is illustrated in Figures 11 and 12.17 The elec-
tron-rich macrocycle 6 can be threaded by an electron-defi-
cient wire-type molecule like 72+. The resulting pseudoro-
taxane �6 ·7�2+ is held together by charge transfer (CT) inte-
ractions. Assembling is signalled by as many as three diffe-
rent optical channels: (i) appearance of a red colour becau-
se of the presence of a CT absorption band in the visible re-
gion; (ii) disappearance of the blue-green fluorescence of
72+, and (iii) disappearance of the UV fluorescence of 6
with �max = 343 nm (the disappearance of the two fluore-
scent signals is due to the presence of the lower lying CT
state in the complex). For the XOR function, protons and
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F i g . 9 – Schematic illustration of fluorescence switching by photoinduced electron transfer (PET)
S l i k a 9 – Shematski prikaz promjene fluorescencije prijenosom fotoinduciranih elektrona (PET)

F i g . 1 0 – Symbolic representation (a), molecular implemen-
tation (b), and truth table (c) of an AND logic gate
based on a three-component system16

S l i k a 1 0 – Simboli~ki prikaz (a), molekularne uporabe (b), i
stvarna tablica (c), AND logi~kih sklopova uteme-
ljenih na sustavu s tri komponente16



n-Bu3N are the inputs and the fluorescence of 6 at 343 nm
is the output. The working mechanism of this system is illu-
strated schematically in Figure 12.17 As mentioned above, in
the absence of the two inputs the fluorescence of 6 is quen-
ched in the pseudorotaxane (output 0). When the Bu3N in-
put alone is applied, the pseudorotaxane dethreads becau-
se of the formation of a stronger CT interaction between the
amine and 72+. Under such conditions, 6 is free and its flu-
orescence is not quenched (amine input 1, output 1). Appli-
cation of the H+ input causes protonation of 6 and, again,
dethreading of the pseudorotaxane. Since protonation of 6
(presumably at the aliphatic ether oxygens) does not perturb
its emission compared to the neutral form, the H+ input 1
causes an output 1. Therefore the output achieves logic sta-
te 1 in the two situations in which exclusively one of the two
inputs is present. However, when both inputs are applied in
stoichiometric amounts, acid-base neutralisation results, the
pseudorotaxane remains intact and the 343 nm emission is
quenched (output 0).

Conclusions

In this perspective article, we have shown that molecular
level systems can be designed to obtain (i) chemical swit-
ching of photonic input/output signals, (ii) chemical tuning
of photonic input/output signals, (iii) chemical and photo-
nic switching of optical properties, and (iv) light powered,
chemical input(s), optical output logic operations.

The molecular electronic approach, in which molecules
are used as simple circuit components, exemplified by the
AND gate shown in Figure 1, has the potential advantage
of being strictly related to the paradigms of current microe-
lectronics technology.20 On the other hand, the “photo-
chemionic” approach illustrated by the systems described
above, can lead to a better understanding of natural infor-
mation processing systems and can perhaps lead to a new
“soft” technology.
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F i g . 1 1 – Symbolic representation (a), molecular implementa-
tion (b), and truth table (c) of a XOR logic gate.17 The working me-
chanism of the system is fully illustrated in Figure 12.
S l i k a 1 1 – Simboli~ki prikaz (a), molekularna uporaba (b), i
stvarna tablica (c) XOR logi~kih sklopova.17 Mehanizam rada su-
stava u potpunosti je ilustriran na slici 12.

F i g . 1 2 – Working mechanism of the XOR logic gate based on the compounds shown in Figure 11b17

S l i k a 1 2 – Mehanizam rada XOR logi~kog sklopa utemeljen na spojevima prikazanim na slici 11b17



Regardless of the possibility of short-term applications, the
development of a set of components for information pro-
cessing by molecular photochemionics seems a worthwhi-
le investment.8
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Fotokemionske naprave
V. Balzani, P. Ceroni, A. Credi, M. Maestri i M. Venturi

U posljednjih nekoliko godina pojavio se velik interes za razvojem elektronike na molekularnoj razini
(molekularne elektronike), na primjer za konstruiranje minijaturiziranih elektri~nih krugova koji bi bili
znatno manji od svojih odgovaraju}ih mikronskih digitalnih logi~kih krugova proizvedenih na konven-
cionalnim poluvodi~kim ~ipovima u ~vrstom stanju. Alternativni na~in za procesuiranje informacija na
molekularnoj razini bio bi kombiniranje fotonike i kemionike. Prikladno dizajnirane supramolekularne
vrste zaista su sposobne spojiti svjetlosne i kemijske informacije za izvedbu funkcija koje opona{aju
funkcije makroskopskih naprava. Ovaj rad opisuje na~ela rada fotokemionskih naprava na molekularnoj
razini za (i) kemijsko mijenjanje fotonskih primljenih/odaslanih signala, (ii) kemijsko pode{avanje fo-
tonskih primljenih/odaslanih signala, (iii) kemijsko i fotonsko mijenjanje opti~kih karakteristika te (iv)
logi~kog sklopa na bazi svjetlosnog pogona s kemijskim ulaznim te opti~kim izlaznim signalima.
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